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ommunity Reaches For Future 
Progr in tradition. Moving 
uh ad without 1 ing an identity 
built ov r 0 many year and by 
o m ny p opl and idea and 
dr am . 
With finances growin slim-
m r, Iiollin i 100 in t n w 
to chi v th rowth that it 
h 'n wer m 
obviou : the 
wiIl com from 
begun to tr ngth n and build 
up n a tts it already pee. 
n xampl i that the reative 
Writing program, which ha been 
so ucc ful in th pa t, i ex-
panding t include a graduate 
pro ram in th tudy and writing 
of childr n' lit ratur . The Path-
way Program i another example 
of thi a it t ke existing clas e 
and c mbin them with newly 
d v lop d clas nd int rn hip 
e p rienc s to foeu around a 
certam theme. 
But, the growth i far roo 
than academic. The movem ot 
for diver ity on campus ha f· 
fected everyone' life in om 
manner. tudent and faculty ar 
voicing th ir iew on uch i u 
a racial diversity and the right 
of 1 bian and gay. Though it i 
not alway a moth proce 
ar bing heard. 
ont nt • • 
nt i~ 
'ld nlIC ...... . 40 
p rt ,-' . . ....... . 6(: 
Pc pi 
...... )0 
rg'lnilati ns ... ) 
Ind . . .... 
It ) 
Bu·lding on What We've Got 
Th r' i a] ' pr ure to r cruit 
tudcnt fr m ditTercnt economic 
and cultural background in ad-
dition t th traditi nal private 
ch 1 h at. 
i' I li~ ,t 11 lIin, ntinuc 
~ r tud nt . 
a n w cial 
v nt on campu thi 'all and, 
judging fr m th turnout, is Ii Iy 
to b a tr' dition that will catch on 
with tudent. Plan are also be-
ing made to hold orne Til Tue -
day in a clubhou e off campus. 
The mo t obviou ign of prog-
r s at 110lljn i the huming 
around of offie nd crvice n 
mpu likc thc Writing enter' 
witch from We t to ' a t dorm 
and crvicc' move 
from ana cience Buildtng to 
Ro e Hill. Th re w re at ev-
eral new face in administrati 11 
including Roger Bowen in th 
ju t-created office of Vice Pre· 
ident of Academic and Robbi 
McFarland a the new Deall 0 
Student . 
In all the e way the colle 
move and grow , tretche and 
reorganize into the HolliD r 
the future. 
I !ghl lind h dow" The cnlrllnn~wlY 10 11011105 III 
olght. PIIOTO n PI GGY WAI rON 
I If • 
Aged tre 5 
distinguish 
front Quad, 
symbolize 
tradition 
that grows. 
Walking across Front Quad, ba(!k 
pack in place, thousands of eyes 
look up and see those trees that have 
been there forever. And so many 
thousands of eyes have yet to know 
Front Quad and those trees. 
You can see, for a few weeks, the 
eyes of those women who have not 
taken this place to theIr hearts and 
Into their lives. But it begins - the 
life of this college. MIxing and min-
gling from the beginning, climbing 
that great mountain of a college ex_ 
perience. and getting to know the 
Insides and outsides and aU around 
of living here and charging It home. 
There come those times when we 
dance, and those times we sit back 
and watch others dance. And we 
know we can come back again and 
watch, listen and laugh at the Blythe 
Spirit and the Ughtnlng Bugs telllng 
us their stories. This becomes the 
place where we can eat and not al-
ways like It, wh re we can progre 
through a hundred and fifty one 
years of strong tradition and kno 
that when we leave here, those tr s, 
that mountain, and all of the mem-
ories will be a part of us for ver 
BY SINDHU G. HI RANI 
P ked to 111 IllO. Kdly Murr h .trugg with I 11ppet on beg 
P' ~ ... 10 va IOf Thank-olvlng br k . PHOTO BY PEGGY WALTON 
Nice day lor a at,OII T h 
enjoy lhe nalu, I Iy 01 Ih 
whll w Iklng to cia. _ 
7 
Movers and Shakers, 
Ice-breaking games 
FRESHMAN 
o IENTED 
RI 
Helping hancil M"Il KalU and J Martin. along wIth 
oth r Mov .. and Shalt ... worked from 8:00am unlll 
noon mOVIng In new.,ud nta PHOTO BY HEIDI PARR. 
Raise your hands. Freshmen and n w stud nta 
talte part In Ice-breaking acUV1!i durtng ori-
entation, PHOTO BY HElDl PARR. 
11'. tuck. Par n ott mpt 10 unpack cor on 
o rung day PHOTO BY HUDI PARH 
I) 
Scheduling conflicts lead to 
I 
PARR 
OPENING 
MIX-UP 
Unknowns. with lead vocalistd Larry 
Shaw. open d for Stev n Engler with 
his harmonica and band, The 
M aphonlcs - two gT at bands for 
one gr at funct on. A varl ty of music 
from th '60 to th '90s was enjoyed, 
Stag diving wall attempted by many, 
but later, after a member of The 
Megaphonlcs want d to dive. securlty 
k pt poop\ off the stage and put a 
dam r on th xhillrating activity for 
th r st of th v nlng. 
Towards th end of th night. Th 
Unknowns and The Megaphonlcs got 
tog th r and did s veralsong togeth-
r including "Bad to the Bon ," Steven 
Eng\ r Jarnm d on the harmoruca and 
v n \ t th aud! nc give It a try. By 
on o·clock. the bands had wrapped 
up. and th gu Is began to filt r out of 
the dining/dancing hall. 
BY MAGGIE COLLINS 
nip 01 the hair. Warren Wcrl80n dances \0 th 
Megaphonlcll at Opening MIx r , PHOTO BY HEIDI 
PARR 
losl\n the crowd This gu \ lCana the crowd 
Ul aecm::h of his lIllSIing dale, PHOTO BY 
HEIDI PARR, 
Smooth mav . Stud nil and gu I dOl C 01 
o nino Mis r. PHOTO BY H .IDI PARR 
II 
12 R f II I 
JUSI hanolng out. MlcheUe Watt and Shannon 
Oddon ,It In tho dorm room and talle. PHOTO BY 
PECCY WALTON. 
Apartment life. Holly Kitchens talks OIl !l:> 
phone while Currin Bender gets some stud 
In. PHOTO BY PEGGY WALTON. 
Where's the camp fire? Frances Badgett st:t'uPll 
the guitar while Mare Uta Stevenson sings c:PII 
Community bathrooms, 
Quiet hours, friends part of 
DO ML 
EatlllQ Ollt of her hand Jull ICing befIl nd a 
rtlOW1tain oat on Tink r Day. PHOTO BY PEG · 
CYWAlTON. 
At home on the mountain. ThI.s goat watches 
patiently aa hla TlnIter Day "gueets" perlorm 
altill and eongs. PHOTO BY PEGGY WAlTON. 
Enjoying the view. Kathryn Walker laughs at Q 
performed by the senior class. 
Funny costumes skits, 
songs form collective 
MOUNTAIN 
MEMORIES 
or .''' 
Hollins community 
seeks diversity 
BEYOND 
QUOTAS 
dlV r ity. What do s constitut diver-
ity is r alizing that every book is not 
writ! n by a man, realizing that poo-
pI of a dUforent ethnidty of race 
oth r than yoU! own can be and are 
eff clive 1 ad rs, and realizing that 
opJ 01 different s xual orl ntalion 
non- or an integral part of any commu-
nity. And Hollins is realizing div rslty 
_ n th classroom, in its pollcl ,in 
it poopl . 
BY SINDHU G. HlRANI 
Lost in concentration. Tarruna Wtnn relaxes 
and reads a book on Front Ouad. PHOTO BY 
PEGGY WALTON. 
Double Image. Tina Dunacall. dressed as 
Ricky RIcardo for RIng Nigh poNS with Pro-
feasor Gaud. 
rnh 
17 
Spotless rooms almost 
always mean 
VISIT FROM 
THE FOLKS 
D 
arts and crafta enjoyed paper making 
with Nancy Dahlstrom of the Art de-
partm nt. 
Th re waa also a rec pUon at Pres-
Id nt O'Bri n'a hoWl which was wide-
ly attended. The dining hall went all 
out to rv an "Old Virginia" dinner 
and a "Round the World" dinner. 
Orch is performed th 11' n w show 
throughout th w It nd. and on Sat-
urday a atud nt recital waa held fea-
turing vocal soloists. p ano aoloi ta, 
and the HollinSlng rs. On Sunday, 
both the Liturgical Dane ra and the 
Chapel Choir performed during the 
chapel Mce. 
Unfortunat ly, th re w re many stu-
d n wh par nts w re not abi to 
attend, but th who parents did 
com almo t unanimously njoyed 
th 11' tim tog th r. 
BY MAGGIE COLLINS 
What ver you say, Maggie ColliN Ilat N to a 
group of parents and profeaorw chat at tho Pr ... 
Id nt'a Reception durtnq Pare nIB' Weekend . 
So cool. Th par nil have found a com. 
fortable .pot In tho abad during 
lion at Pr .. id nt O'B n'B hoUM 
Oktoberfest draws crowd, 
students find time to relax 
PARTYIN 
THE RAIN 
What If Mlch lob 8r wing Company 
cam to Hollins and th y brought 
rmlll 
W 11. th 
N 
un in th IoU A roup 01 Ir nd. "Joy 
I Ylt PHOTO BY PEGGY WAl.TON. 
Sw I secret. . This coupl hnds a qwot spol to 
be log th r dunng Oktoberfeal. 
tv. 
t 
EchanUng. Members of OrchesiJI perform 
Fantasy of Bells, one of the more traditional Medltatmg art. OrcheaiJI members perfotln 
pl • Ul the program. to the music of Tibetan Buddhist Monica of G yu 
22 
Orchesis modern dance 
promote self-expression 
DEFINING 
FEE ING 
What is modem dance? Li 
Chiao Ping,dance faculty ad-
visory, reveals that "modem 
dance is an art form that is 
defined by the individuals 
who practice it." 
The Hollins Dance Compa-
ny entertained the Hollins 
community with mod rn 
dance dwing Parents' W k-
end, October 15-17, WIth th 
third Fast Forward Danc 
ries. The performance nti-
tIod, "A New Danc ill Vir-
ginia" was compo d of four 
different danc s. 
Ken Jam s, a San Francis-
co perform rand chor 
ph r, 5 rv d as th 
dancer for thr 
the danc company. Hi 
piec called "Glos olalia: 
Dances of th Night," was 
p rformed without music and 
was th atrical in its ap-
proach. Oth r chor ogra-
phers wer Li Chiao Pin , 
Desir P pp r V nzant. 
Dou la Ro nb rg, and 
Clay al 
Th 
RON 
III I 
Juniors have case of 
RING-ITIS 
In the bog. Senior nng slat rs plot what to make 
the Junio .... do next. PHOTO BY PEGGY WAL-
ON. 
In worlds of th U" own. The Heav nJy Bodies 
praise the senior class on Ring Night. PHOTO 
BY PEGGY WALTON. 
Drama Association conjures 
up a crowd, bewitches 
Halloween audience with 
BLITHE 
SPIRIT 
th rehearsal and a little help from "The 
Force" to perfect. On night during 
practice III th Dana Dance Studio, 
David Dvor cakput a bucket on his 
and h ad and transformed into Darth 
by Vader. Another way the cast got 
pumped up for th performance was to 
d cuss and debat the finer points of 
th pre idential lection. First Bush 
would b hiss d and then Clinton 
growled through c1 nch t tho By 
th tim th charact rs w nt out on 
sta th y w r rtl d up for a good 
argum nt. 
Th production was a succ sa and 
ent red into the K nnedy Center 
Am ncan Coil Th at r F sliva!' 
Grac H rzog GOld, "It wa v ry gru-
elling - 7 to 11 v ry night xc pt 
Saturdays, but it' probably the most 
fulfillin xperi nc I've had h r at 
Hollins," 
BY TAMMY BAl.LARD 
5 __ 1 BOunds. Marelka SleveJ1llon operal a the 
80Ulld booth. PHOTO BY PEGGY WALTON. 
Lightsl Michelle Seill rt and Ti m y Slowe 
Ilal n for llghllng cu . PHOTO BY PEGGY 
WALTON. 
Com r hI in. ThIa ,Iud nl VOIWlI III a an 
r. 
PHOTO BY Pl.GGY WAJ.TON. 
PIRI 7 
j 
UW 
Hold me close. A couple slow dances. f'~OT 
BY PEGGY WALTON. 
GUtter and sparkles. Couples go all out ~or 
formal dance on Fall Weekend. PH01'O 
PEGGY WALTON. 
Fall Weekend, a little bit of 
ROMANCE 
There was something a litU dillerent about th almo -
phere on campus Novembor 6,7. and 8. On Friday th 
dining hall was tranafonnad with movi post r . Chrlstma 
lights, and str amer of dane ra t d with big r d bow . 
Star. 
W\ loving ThIs coupl b aU laughs dun raU 
W nd PHOTO Y PEGGY WALTON 
Ann In arm. This couple maltes th IT way 
through the crowd together. PHOTO BY 
PEGGY WALTON, 
You don't say. Liz Sofia. guest, and Sloan A"''''r_ 
take time oU from dancing to enjoy a little 
versation. PHOTO BY PEGGY WALTON, 
Non-traditional Fall Weekend 
PASSTIMES 
Top places to eat 
during Fall 
Weekend: 
- Spinnakers 
- Th Ollv Garden 
- Shaker 
- Burger King (Mak your dat 
w ar th cardboard hat!) 
- ChiChi' 
- Th dirun hall 
Things to do if 
you don hay a 
dat Fall Wknd.: 
- R nt bad movi 
- Do xp rim nt involvir 
burnt microwav popcorn (th 
color d md male color d 
smok ) 
r nad by a to p of 
parti lOut Id your window at 
2:00am. 
-Go ta . 
1 p. 
They re kinda tall this year: 
TRICK OR 
EATERS 
around 9:30 
night. And for 
pumpJr:in treel ADA spud dressed In pumpJr:in leaf 
hanga from a tree behind East. 
farm. Seniors Tracy Royal and Valerie 
g tlnto the spirit of Halloween. 
on 
n onc 
II 
When in doubt, 
CHARGE IT! 
aug ted. that the 
t xtbooka 
to worry about having enough money 
on hand or at least In a checking 
account or on a credJt card - to pay 
(or their books on the spot. There was 
also som question aa to how thls 
change would effect the financial aid 
proc ss for those studenta whose aid 
packag s coverod textbooks. 
As a result of thes anxieties. rumors 
quickly spread. Some said the charg-
Ing service would be terminated. at the 
start of Short Term In January. Some 
said second s m ster. Still others said 
th middle of March. 
Bookstore employ e Bertie Mayes 
affirmed that the only change students 
would ae In the bookstore this year 
was that all four major credit cards 
would be accepted instead of just 
VISA and Mastercard. She also said 
tho the company wa considering 
k ping the old charging system for 
an ind finite penod of tim . 
Charge please. A Une forma In the book.store as CWltom rt 
watt to make their purchaaee. The mOlit popular m thod of 
buying from the bookstore Is to charge the it IJl.I hame. 
Which one match 81 Two 8tudenls tTy to decide on a ruo 
lor th if room. 
( II 
anyo ? B th B and Tina 
a vIrua PHOTO BY P GCY 
v 
All bundled up. Zoe Adams tries \0 avoid 0 
sick by keeping herseU warm. PHOTO BY PE: 
GYWALTON. 
Thai lime of year agalnJ A Horizon studenla 
to ward oU a cold. PHOTO BY PEGGY 
TON. 
Sniffles, sneezes beJIyaches, 
symptoms of Hollins Crud 
POSITIVELY 
SICKENING 
Aaaaaaaa-choool Sniffles and 
coughs could be heard In every class-
room, ev ry dorm, and v ry dorm 
room. From th common cold to mono, 
most of us gol sIck at leasl onc dunng 
the year. 
The top 10 di a s 01 lh year 
w r : 
10. Sor throa and niff! 
9. Mlgran headach 
8. Th I've-got-a -pap r du -m -
two hour -and· 
I-hav n'l- v n·slarted-h-y I tomach 
v1JU8. 
7. SinUS infections 
6. All rgi (including aU rgic r -
actions 10 cia , cal I ria lood, and 
roommat ) 
S. Mono 
4. Lack-ol 
3.Str 
7 
Some suffer fridge withdrawal , crave 
REAL FOOD 
Do you r m mber when we could 
n on the frid e without k.n eling 
down Urst? Tho e days have come 
and gon ,but till students have fond 
food mort. 
II Mom kind nou h to nd car 
paclca w th chocolat or mac-and-
ch tud n don't sull r th 
on trauma that th re t 01 us 
o. 
food 
10 
term. While some students see it as a 
step in the right direction, one student 
commented to me, "I've seen Veggte 
BW'gers. I've eaten Veggie BW'gers. 
THAT is not a V ggle Burger" 
Some student favorites include the 
salad bar, minibagles "all the time," 
and the Coke and Pepsi dispensers. 
Th complaint was made that al-
though the cereals hav name brands 
on them, they are really generic. Gen-
eral complaints were also made about 
cafeteria food. although most students 
pr 1 rrod to remain anonymous. "We 
could us a change" was hard more 
than once. 
April Ch k: comm nt d, "It's better 
than most schools, but it could be im-
proved upon." 
Alt motives to the cal I ria range 
from Ram n to the Rat to KriBpy Kreme 
to, of coW'se, the pIZZa man. One fr sh-
man admittod, "Wh n th Domino's 
guy knows us by nom, U's a lot." 
A common joice at Hollins is that if 
Iud nts ar really wanted at a re-
c plion, food will be serv d . "Serve it. 
and w will com ," ,ok: d one soph-
omore. The truth of thlB can be n at 
n arly ev ry r c ption on campus, 
from th English 0 partm nt readings 
to th FUlanclal AdO n House in 
Nov r. WIt con't s m to do 
thouill. 
BY CATHY R NIERf. 
Nuko III Whon the choicos in the cell t rio didn't look too 
oppetizlng. Shonnon Oddon len W thot sho could c:tIwo~ 
count on the microwClVe. 
A chcmge in otmosph reo Lcxurer Jo epN and Jen Abram· 
SCln opt to eat in a restourernt. 
I< 
o 
cIa ' ie ' 
111CCt th 
tn d rn, 
1 'lrning 
d i rsi ty 
Learning is a process. So is th 
development of Academic progra 
that foster the types of learning 0 
needs to survive and excel! in a co -
stantly changing and Infinitely 
verse society. 
In recognition of this fact, Holli 
Is reaching out in new directions 
help students equate their life g 
with their academic pursuits. This 
being accomplished largely by 
fining and expanding resources 
ready available at Hollins. One e 
ample Is the recent addition of 
graduate program in Children's U -
erature to the college's already p 
tlgious creative writing program. 
other Is the creation of the Pathwa 
program which combines cia 
seminars, and experiential com 
nents that focus on a certain th 
such as Imaginative Thinking or 
vlronmental Studies with a traditi 
al major. Programs such as Horlzo 
are also being examined to en 
that they are of optimal s 
students. 
This Is not to say that the 
mulatlon of new programs th 
swer to all academic ne d . 
most Important growth of all t 
place not In programs, but In t 
Individual minds of students and f 
ulty who possessed a sincere 10 
learning and a desire to make a 
ference. 
ludent work. III plaster of perlA ICUIptw PHOTO 
prac I sam new mav PHOTO 
Oath ring Id as Thl •• mine, de II ten. all nt/v Iy to II d mol '. pre.-
entllllon. 
LoIt In thought. odra hllli r work. on n y In cI . 
INDI GTHE 
rou ndbreaking 
program allow 
tudent to arrange 
Ilc' aot the whole world In hi hand . 
Peter Cooaan I helping plan the 
" Internatinnal tudie" Pathway. 
IGHT PATHS 
lective around 
theme, relate 
academics to 
everyday life. 
Thinking, and Women' 
ludie . 1: ch Palhway is d -
i n d to en ure "knowled , 
creali ilY. elf-confidence. 
nd respon ibility." All oflhe 
Palhwa have a balance of 
creating n tructured eadem-
ic outlin and giving the in· 
divldual tudent flexibility to 
fulfill her pc nal a pirati n 
in a pr ci area of intere t 
within Pathway. In the pro-
cc we gain a n c of in-
dividuality a well a com· 
munity. We can have our 
cake and eal it too. 
BY JE HALL 
Bac cd ur by Ihe freal phil., ph rs 
Peter r onc a Ihe r. cult m m. 
bers ",orking on a " W tern J radl. 
lion" P thway, PIIOTO In PI (,e" 
~ ITO,' 
Up to our Imagination . (, mgc 
I edger I in\ulved Ilh th 
"lm.lginative Thinkln," I' th" ay. 
PilOT BY PI (, ,Y W 1 ro . 
Can I h lp you? Stud nl mana th information desk in the 
library. PHOTO BY PAlGE GWINN. 
G Itlllg tl fact.. Stud nt d • pr IImlnary rea arch In 
Fishburn library. PHOTO BY PEGGY WALTON. 
IN A STATE OF CO 
What v r h pp n d 
to D c inlal'. 
tud nt ' lainllibrar .. 
a n1 '11 11 d 
r 11 w 
FUS ON 
m(an 
R 
It's .n here mewhere. Greer Hag-
gerty nip through a set of file in the 
writing enter. PII T BY PE GY 
W I.TO . 
Double check.ng. Rcth Weaver and 
Brodgeu lAlvell II' over homework 
~llInmenl on the lawn oU15lde the 
",ntlOll CCnlcr. PIIOTO BY PI'. GY 
W t.TO . 
Here to help. Ang life checks 
paper for po ible errors. PIIOTO 
BY P GGY WA l.TO , . 
Iright. wher 'd it go? 
Well, lik many things thi 
ear, the writing center wa 
hurned r undo to . ed 
ab ut nd gener lIy thrown 
into cha s by th' adtnini 
tration . It land d in l~ t. 
But, they're not that up et. 
Mary Markle thin • "The 
pa e w 're in n w i maller, 
but it hu created a b It r t-
m sphere." 
WH 
Like 01 t 
n CaOlpU , 
riting nt r 
hang f fi 
. 
r Ie 
IS ? • 
7 
A LOOK IN THE MIRROR 
When 1 wa first accepted into 
th' dult Horizon Program, I 
was told that J would gain mor 
than an ducation in the tradi-
tional sen e of the word. I wa 
inform d that I would learn more 
ab ut mys If and g in If-c, te m 
through r aii7ing my true alue 
and worth. 
Horizon and 
tra itional tud nt 
h rc goal id al 
But wh r' I've com acr the traditional aged tudents that 
I have een my elf differently. m~f Their generation ha broadened th s Ie n truly urpris It h s b n thr ugh the y 
Inl) lh d r m n 
my perception of where the h' , 
tory of women will go. "Can 
and "should haves" are not in t 
vocabulary of Hollins stud n 
"Will" and "choice" are. In th 
face I see determination, a d 
inite reflection of my own, an i 
age that enhances u both. 
PAMELA BOGG 
PHOTO BY PEGGY W 
TO 
AllIn 8 day' work. HUHlon luden!. I Ibhll WClIl~ . '''Hi. 11 III Ie ulil 1\ 
m n cr al rhl.' Roann}. ... 11"'1." and World , (\; \ 
II the angl !IOfllon Iud nludmH 
B 
II 
ORE THE BIG TEST 
tud nts p n nee 
pr -t t Jltt rs 
ari us 111 th 
t deal with tr 
Ju I 100 much. Jennifer Hannon Icc" al II r I rcwnlcr. PIIOTO nY 1'1 (,(,,' 
W ITO. 
lOd" ~hllc ludvlO In II hhurn Ilhr 
Out on Ih town. Kale Burke. Z I ~IIII . StephanI(: Davi and 
Jocey 1 ra en)o) p. ra I naght. 
(,000 to th I 1 drop. I. I hcga kidding round. 
In 
ON BE NGTH 
tud nts g 
With N 
Pr 
FOR 
br ad 
llin 
'lck 
IG 
TOO LITTLE TIME 
year, a it often h b n said, i 
t () hort dur tion for th' Hollin 
Writmg Progam. I.very graduate tu-
dent wi h that the yc r could tretch 
ju t IiUI Ion cr. But la; it cannot. 
nd 0, with our weak mailed (and 
Ii m I d) Ii t cJ'nchcd i norant in I 
th >. w tOll r (lfT in our resp ctive 
dire lion ." - I vid r ,1993 
raduat tudcnt 
Lam nt hort 
ngth 
R 'p 
r Pr graIn, 
tiv Way 
ciplinary pr grams for the nontraditi n-
ul . tudent . Th se pro rams ar for men 
and women who want to d p n their 
r, Uo wnlln 
FAR FROM BORING 
fter the hu tIe 
and bu tIc of fir t p rts, d'ln cia C 
galll night all give 
Ii ft t h rt nn 
blahs. tudenL 
rcla rg t th 
v..t rri s of aCadClTI i 
game nights, a 
c medy club and 
wc kly dance c-
sion where indi-
vidual could 
Icarn thc sal a, the 
electric slid and 
country and wc t-
ern line dances. 
S. After attending 
on uch se ion, a 
tudent comment-
cd," ow I can brag to my friends back 
home that I know the Alleycat trut and 
th Tu. h Pu h!" 
bove all, hort Term is a timc to 
discov r yours I and to learn morc 
ubout othcr . Another student r marked 
Ihut he had "made mor n w friends 
during hort Term" than he had the 
All over again . Fre hman Caroline Brandl from 
Haiti, purchase books for pring Term. PHOT 
BY PEGGY WALTO .. 
After Ihe Fall. Freshman 1i ty Thompwn, who work/.lud I~ 
wllh tudent ervlcc. -.ells Shan Term I- hlrt . PHO,} I\Y 
PL JG WALTO . 
ompulcr glare. 'caion. Am~ Gr nl and IBOQIO Zhou linl$h 
tbelr theses PH TO B P[ ,GY W I TO . 
H( 7 
I G INSPIRED 
I r ul, 
c ubcranL 
I ahlstr m 
and Ill.:r art. 
cl s e to teach are drawing 
and etching. 
he ays he ha b en in-
plf d by such arti ts as 
'Keeffe, Kollowitl., Ma-
tI' c, Bonnard , Rothko, and 
Brcuz I, but one of her most 
mo t in piring moment a a 
t aeher wa "when a tudent 
walked out n the la t day of 
drawing cla and aid 'J 
didn't kn w how to draw be-
fore thi cia s and the cia 
taught m h w to draw.' • 
BY T MMY BA LARD 
A TALK WITH ROGER BOWE 
On 1I011ln 
I think Bollin make an important 
contribution to it graduate, in that 
they go into life with the idea that any-
thing i p ible. If the re t of life i 
di 0 ering ne' limitation, it i b tter 
to go into it with too much confidence 
than with too little. IloUin i very uc-
ce ful in that regard. 
1I0llin it elf is a very beautiful 
hoo!. The faculty is very friendly. very 
op n, very upportiv. If 1 had to de-
rib the culture her in one word, it 
ould h ve to h "supportive," They 
re upportive of on anoth r and very 
upportive of tudent. tudents are 
upportive of other tudents a well, 
I think thi come cIo e to achievin tt\ 
ideal en e of community, that m n 
mall liberal art colleges frequentl) 
verti e, but do nol deliver. 
On coeducation at Hollin 
I think Hollin i teadfa t to it 
\nolher da\ 311hc OllllC. Junior I \-
cl n Jon.: at her pan-Ilill Joh.1I Ihe 
Root/ok. '"11 alit! II QIId \,.It 
\\ h rc ,he I an edllorlal "lSI ant 
1'110108\ PIGe,\ \\\lIO . . 
s OI G 
rk 
01 nt 11 . 
the 
( ffl 
I 
ARTISTIC ENDEAVORS 
Hollin provide 
p n nVlr nm nt 
~ r n, 
~ p n 
1 ,n rpaanl! Cel Ie ( Idwell doe~ piece for 
p rformancc rl cia . PIIOTO BY PI. ,(,V 
\It' I IO • 
pc orm d for cl. 
.. 
..... .. 
mllm nl UflX' • Dan In lru or, f) ,r I' 1l(lU· \cm nl 
ll"C'p dunng a hu Irip 
Warman up. Jild~ Jann n , (, rman I lanl , WII,I ror rn, I· 
~rn dan cI 10 n 
'( JIll 
r--------------------------------------------------------------------~~~----------------------~ 
students' 
varied 
musical 
tastes 
reflect 
diversity 
From A to R ... Alternath'~, 
Christian, Classical, Classic Roc~, 
Country, Heavy Metal, Jazz, Oldie , 
Pop, Progressive Rock, and Rap ..• 
The musical Interests at Hollins ate 
quite diverse as are the people the1l\, 
selves. At any given time, the volc~ 
of Garth Brooks, Madonna, and R£M 
as well as the classical tunes of BaCtl 
and Mozart can be heard while one Is 
walking through the dorms. Tn the 
lounges and In various student' 
rooms television sets are tuned Into 
BET, MTV, and VH1. 
Where do Hollins students bu 
their music? Some students cop 
tapes or compact disks from friend,. 
Other students patron the n are t 
malls, Tanglewood and Valleyvle • 
Freshman Kara Wolf sa1d, "Th Re(:~ 
ord Exchang In Roanoke Is 8 gr l 
place to buy used tapes end compa 
discs for a low price. Plus, th I, 
ways carry the newest music 00." 
Joining tape end compact dl I< 
clobs was also popular. Around 
Near East Fine Arts dorm, 
music lovers Joined the BMG com-
pact disk club. 
BY DAWN GERON 
"'lwIIY' on my beck. N_ tud nlS por· 
Uclpetr· In a game at Of! nUltion PlIO 
TO BV III 101 P"'RR 
CI n "on~ fHUon B.C. Ur ndl. Kim 
K Ie-f. And J"nnll f Willi m. lind th 
alnk. In Ih l>ethroom to be II CQI1l 
lortabll! ploc to lit nd chat PIIOTO 
BY PEOOV W"'llON. 
nlor rn to Know and to Find Out 
In In th 
1\ 
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Roanoke, VA 
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cw no illc 011 
-------------------------------------------------------------~~~---------------------------------------------------------------
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P ycholo 
I-art Worth. 
BaJthaJUL B. C. BttwIt 
Math 
Pont Vedra Beach, . 
LfJJJAJJ, B. B'Wit 
r nch 
I r nk rt. 
Dehh~ Bogd 
P ychology 
Trout ille. 
P~B' 
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airfax VA 
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T1fI1I'.L L. CtuiJ;,J 
'nglish 
Bluefield, WV 
MPgkmt E. ~ 
Biologyl ogli h 
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P lilical 
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Political cieocc 
Jackson, M 
LPg~ f. Ccx; 
conomics/Bu in 
olumbia, 
Amtricun tudi s 
hingdon. V 
Jwufu J. DJ/~ 
nomic tBu inc 
Alexandria. VA 
kl , 
ClurilfiMo, M~ F. D~, 
MeliJJa l. £ 
P 'chot 
alcm. 
'hl1d P 'ychologyl ducation 
Roanoke, VA 
DaJret L. flu. JtMMiIu A. fV0M4 
I .. n Ii h 
I oug' • (rA 
ommuni ation 
hatanooga, T 
P ychology 
alt Point, Y 
A~ GIfIJJit 
IIi to 
Wilmin ton, DI. 
tudio rt 
Roanok A 
KtiIhy" M. G.ilfiA 
ph 
Political cicnc 
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F~ R. I-itWrJ 
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T eJW). K. KIug"-
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Political cienc 
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J nlor w it hanging of the Guar 
J 
lIiI Junior S nllra I r lIo;t t ftl h\),.~ 'm 
J Inkct . PHOtO 1\\ 1'1 (. 
I 7 
Jcnnlfci nigh 
SU/anne DC) 
K~llcy [)ou la~ 
Sam Droke 
I nVlwnmc-ntally OOo\C:IUU . I'hlntlO 
8 I rCt" nn I wnl Quad 
J 
J 
Katrina Ducrk 
Leslie Edwards 
Chnstina Emil 
Tina Fitzaerald 
n Hadlo-
Juhe Hale 
H tJ\er Hall 
race Henoa 
Evelyn Jones 
Tracey Kalb 
Meli Keller 
Kimberly Kessler 
J 
Stre R Ii v r 
ophomore CIa Plans for the Future 
unique future. 
om ophomores are 0 certain of their g al 
that they have already begun lecting graduate 
chool to apply to. Thi year wa al 0 our first 
chanc to participate in hort term int m hip' 
which help dome of u g t conn cti nand pra -
tical cxp'ri nee. 
n campu it ha b en the ophomor 'tum t 
take hold of th rein of many club and rgan-
izations. 1t was our leader hip which cpt gr u 
to~ether and organized. It wa our goal that \\cr' 
h 109 acc mplishcd. 
t I' Ii hn w drnd 
!'lIoro 1\\ "I (,U\ 
I 7 
irport dventur 
t rminal und sat 
b fore i was readied for 
Juhe Allard 
An 'Ia lien 
Stephanie Allman 
omara nlillard 
Rcbcc II Bell 
Mcli MI Bcryman 
Airport (cont'd) 
Ilf I 1 
I.e~lte liberman 
l hLllbclh Simmon 
Kar:! Smith 
TiOany I.CI Ir 
"hri tin~ Yelverton 
Melj, Young 
Michelle oun 
S mUlltha 7ahorch I< 
Jcnnlfc:r Kr) 
"II 
re I1man lass In the Middle of Things 
time as these people - these incredible people who 
can get a point across 0 well that you're numb? 
lamb, lamp, angel, kuH, chool. Have you noticed a 
connection? And have you a1 0 felt angry ... well. 
you could be angry about anything. Have you gone 
to coun cling? It's free. Did you ometimes feel 
Ion Iy, even with all the friends you've made here. 
i ther ever an emptine ,and you think maybe 
you will do omething completely different next 
year? You dream about a whole eparate Fanta )' 
life, when you know you'll b returning, writing t~C 
papers that hang over you a you Ii ten to rou Ie 
(insert favorite band/arti there). ee, e en if the 
detail of your experience do n t apply, ou mu t 
b abl to ldentify. Th Ii to nam pre ail. D o't 
be sC'red. pa e, diver ity.ur world will e th 
grcatc 1 phase w will v r rem m r. With wh~t 
we've got, ther' n thing caught, and I ep now 10 
th b Hyfu!. ik a bicylcl frame or a J wi h tar. 
or any other decoration that turns into a tory that 
distract u fr m just loving on anoth r, we kn \ 
ther i no t t. no ealing of da truth. 
Y MI T TH MP 0 
RI II I 
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Sports 
Teams help 
Create 
Bonds, 
Friendships 
That last 
We've come a long way slnc~ ~h 
days when Hollins sports was at) in. 
tracollegiate passtime where wOt1'ien 
in white ankle-length skirts battjed 
their classmates at basketball or ten. 
nis. Now the scope of competit\on 
has broadened to include area ~I. 
leges and some, like the equestflan 
team, have competed on a natiOn 
level. Just this season several of e 
sports teams, including soccer, c6m 
back from summer break a k 
early to practice in an attempt. 0 
become even more competitive. A 
the long white skirts have been I'eId. 
ed In for something a little T'"t1o 
comfortable. 
But, have sports really chang~ 
much In the past 150 years? 
Sports have always drawn J)e() 
with their shining moments and 
renaline rushes and have al 
strengthened people with their 
disappointments. Th re has al 
b n something about being p r 
a team, working tog ther tow rd 
same goal, that bonds pia r 
coaches and fans, that cr 
friendships that endure long ft 
nnal buzzer. 
I wo point. Jull King 9Qe1 for I~ layup during pr6ct1c • PHOTO 
Wfl :TON 
Perfee ling plays Tn II Id hockey I rn 
at prllCtlce tly In October 
17 
b 11 t m 
11 h ng 
°h 
nme ror • buddle. Team memben work out Cbeir 
Itrateay aod pep IICb ocber up duriDa • dlDl out. 
PHOTO B PEOOY WALTO . 
Mine! Shaye Strqer calli the ball PHOTO B 
P Y ALTO 
I v(l')body mile! The cer team pose for one 
In t PI ture at the end-or· a n pany at Sandy 
Bookout's house. 
1 ld hockey 
t am fond of 
-turns. be t 
a n in ten 
y ar 
Since the field hockey learn spent 
hours on the road travelling to their away 
games road trips became synonymous to 
the team The coach Jane DeGrenler, 
usually drove the team to the games 
There was an ongoing Joke that the mem 
bers of the team would allow the coach 
three U turns because ahe would always 
seem 10 tlosl Thus.the 1eam' Iheme 
song "Ufe Is Highway" 
The field hOCkey leam I ntshed th a 
son with lhe r st record In I n years. 5 
10 They played team from Lynchburg. 
Mary Baldw n Sweet Briar Randolph 
Macon. and Iwo Northern teams. GauCh r 
nd W sley 
Before the W shlngton nd lee game 
the members of the II Id hOCkey learn 
made I bout one 01 their Own play 
r " I hey were Ie ding W L. then goalie 
Michelle Watt would have to play In the 
field IOI'Tl8t no she had never done be 
ore Alto would have to sing the 
Ru r Ducky song UnfOl'1unately lor 
W t1 I me OU ahead and he 
got to n fronl of Ih enllre 
crOWd 
7 Kell J c n leans forward What's bappenm. .L._ de or the field 
a play n the Ou",. 
:mmatel dtSClm how the .. me I SO 0a-
k Keller Whitney and TIna Elllmlrrliletirn4 na lime. h I walt nl for JOn dnn In the an W I e 
to roll around 
7 
ut of dorm 
and onto the 
court , Tenni 
a on near 
p rf; ct 
The tennis team finished their Fall 
season on October 7 with a dlsap 
pointing loss to Randolph-Macon The 
defeat occured after an almost flawless 
season for the team, which won four of 
Six matches 
Coach Judy Harris found the Ran 
do/ph Macon match discouraging be 
use 'we did not play up to our pe-
I nllal" 
H rr stated however, that th sea 
son as a whole was extremely suc 
C8S ful, espec ally for such a young 
t am The Fall team consisted of four 
1r ahmen, five sophomores, and four 
juniors only two of whICh played In the 
top s x positions No senIorS played on 
Ih te m 
hz beth Crum ugh, 8 sophomore 
nd th team s number one player thiS 
F 1/ w pleased with the large 
amount of fre hmen who played '/I 
good Ih I they ali came out and 
I rr lOIved he said 
Tennl8 18 dlv'd d Into pht 
son th t enl I a mall Fall 
son and per Ie lar r one In th 
with doubl th mount of 
Ity w II 
8 ck and rorth . r r hman Kmltn hnlldl (I II) 
and ~()phom()re (amm Kni hi pro II \ aile.- • 
PIIOTO 13 1'1 ,(,Y WAI.TO . 
7 
· r' In 
77 
que 'trian tearn 
ha ucccs fu) 
ea on 1111 , c ' 
national b~ 
n point 
(~h! ("he refreshIng ~mdl of chlonne .• L1il.abelh 
(o.nley. Tamlna W,no nd ' ara Grein supporllhc 
wlm leam. h faithful 
on s. Wh re 
are th re t 
f the fan 
hiding'. 
Swim team. Top row: Brooke KiDa. Mary La,... 
Marissa Parmelee, Wbimey Will, 1'ncGy KoIb, 
SuzaDDe RlllhtoD, Meredith Beuov, Julie Sim-
moDI aDd Meliua Eary. Bonom row: DaaieIIe 
Derrio.er (mucol), Krillio Broome, Jeaay 
Budde, Meliu P-. Sarah Hucock uad 8etb-
aay Weaver. Not pic:tund: Emily Wood aDd Belly 
Dodeahoft'. 
ollin Pride. 
Ba kctball 
canl 
Impro 
a t 
on 
on. 
8 kttb II team Top r W lcol Melhen . I'cnnl 
Brylint . nn Allen W tbrook. Shaye SIro8er, MI 
(htl Milner, Julie KIO Dnd Kell)' Robinson 8ottom 
"''' /.IlIabelh l.anBC. ~r na Beedle and I rIO lUI 
MovlO II down the court. Senior Serena Ii edie 
dnhblc: lowurd the IIollln hoop PHOTO BY 
PI·GG WAI TO . 
/I I I 
I en Inll leam Bottom row: Anacla O'K~mick and 
VII'JPOI "'aIL Middle ro . Michelle Scdlcrll. my 
Slllcl< nd "',mhcrl I'" Konaka. uw n. Top row. Tif· 
Ian. Board. Mal!3.lc Sm.th •• icole Pelly. (leather 
Hazlett, nawn lIN kit nnd oach lanetta Ware. 
cnctng 
both tean], 
individual 
sp 1'1-
'ay coach 
7 
g up. 
t g t 
FI 
I 
And one and I 
In tile IYID 
Oa wheela. CbriaUaIme BeaDett ridel her bike to 
c:luI froID the apen-u. PHaro BY P Y 
WALTO . 
Honina around Nalalle Howard and Pamela riIoIi 
make Ibelr wa)' arouad !be loop 011 bon. Quattro 
and War MeIocl)'. PHOTO BY MARY HOWARD 

